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Plant breeding ... investment in the future

By Dr J. S. Gladstones,
Principal plant breeder.

The genetic improvement of crop and
pasture plants is one of the most
rewarding avenues available for
increasing agricultural productivity.
Because genetic improvements
normally entail no extra on-farm
cost, they represent largely clear
profit to the producer. A yield
increase of five per cent from
breeding can often bring an increase
of 20 per cent or more in net profit.
Investment in plant breeding can
bring big returns to farmers, the
community, and the State. The two
new Western Australian barley
varieties Forrest (released in 1981)
and Stirling (projected for release in
1982) are good examples. Between
them they are expected to return
more than $4 million annually in
. extra profits to Western Australian
barley growers. This figure is based

on careful yield comparisons
throughout the State over several
years, and assumes only present
levels of production. The extra yearly
profit to farmers from this yield
improvement, in one relatively minor
crop, is several times the annual cost
of all the Department of Agriculture's
plant breeding and testing
programmes put together.
An increase in average wheat yield of
two to three per cent due to breeding
would increase the annual returns of
Western Australian wheat growers by
some $15 million. The record
suggests that this might reasonably
be hoped for every five years or so
into the foreseeable future, given a
vigorous, locally-based breeding and
testing programme. In the short term
the rate of genetically-based yield
increase might be higher,
approaching one per cent per year.
High rates of yield improvement
from breeding for Western
Australian conditions should remain
possible for a long time for oats and
barley, and even more for rapeseed
and lupins, which have not
previously been intensively selected
for yield.
The gains made by soundly-based
plant breeding are to a large degree
enjoyed in perpetuity, with new gains
being additive to those that went
before. But some are lost, such as
when disease or pest resistance
breaks down; or when new diseases
or predators appear; or when changes
in environment or technol
negate
past advances. To hedge against these
factors and ensure the greatest
possible continuity of progress,
breeding needs to be carried out on
the widest possible genetic front.
There must also be good b
-up
research on diseases, yield
physiology, and cultural p ctices.

• Plant breeding involves
work.
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detailed technical

To be fully effective, plant breeding
has to be conducted as a long-term,
continuing programme. From the
time a cross is made it normally takes
between IO and 15 years to pass
through the necessary stages of
selection, laboratory and field testing,
and seed increase, before a new
variety can be released to farmers
with any certainty that it represents a
real improvement for field
conditions.

The first results from the increased
input into Western Australian wheat
breeding which started in the late
1960s are now reaching the release
stage. No less than five new locallybred wheat varieties are to be
released in 1982. Each will be better
than any existing variety for some
quality classification and part or
parts of the Western Australian
wheatbelt. ~tiTling barley and a new
improved variety each of oats and
narrow-leafed lupins will also
probably be released in 1982.
Further likely improvements in all
these crops are at various stages in
the breeding and testing 'pipeline'.
Crosses now being made or planned
by breeders will give us our
commercial varieties of the late 1990s
and early 21st century.
Plant breeders here and throughout
the world are investigating new
techniques of genetic engineering
which may contribute considerably
in
the future; particularly by broadening
the scope of breeding and making
some objectives possible which were
not possible before. However, they
cannot be expected to revolutionise
practical plant breeding completely;
nor in general do they have the
potential to reduce radically the time
needed to produce improved new
varieties. This is because the greater
part of practical breeding time and
input goes, not into the initial
production of genetic variability, but
into the subsequent essential
screening and detailed testing of lines
for their yield under different field
and seasonal conditions, and quality
appraisal for market purposes. Time
is then needed to increase the best
lines for commercial release.
Nor can new breeding techniques
change the fact that in future we will
have to depend more on local
breeding than in the past. For as long
as ample scope remains for
improvement in varieties for a given
environment,
there is a good chance
that some varieties selected elsewhere
will provide improvements. But the
closer varieties approach to giving
the highest yields that an
environment will allow, the more
continued yield improvement must
depend on getting perfect local
adaptation,
as well as maximum
inherent yielding capacity. Breeding

and selection must then be carried on
in the precise conditions of the
environment.
Similar principles apply to grain
quality. As much as any other
Australian State, and certainly more
than most other countries, Western
Australia depends on exports of its
farm products ... to markets which
are highly competitive, and for which
quality and suitability for particular
end uses are paramount. Cereal
breeding for Western Australia
requires extremely rigorous testing
for grain qualities as expressed in
Western Australian environments,
as
well as for adaptation and yield over
a wide range of soil types and
climates. All this can only be done
with full effectiveness in locally-based
breeding programmes.
The need for plant breeding in
Western Australia has been
recognised by both industry and
Government. As mentioned,
the
Department of Agriculture's cereal
breeding programme was expanded
considerably during the late 1960s
and 1970s. For many years up to
1967 the Department had only one or
two professional plant breeders. It
now has eight (three for wheat, two
for oats and barley, two for lupins
and pasture legumes, and one for
rapeseed). Moreover, it has
developed a valuable link with the
University of Western Australia's
cereal research and pasture legume
programmes.
With recent developments
in its field
equipment, and computerisation
through all stages of selection and
field testing, the Department now has
a crop breeding programme whose
technical efficiency is second to none
in the world.
By developing new crops, such as
lupins, or overcoming weaknesses
which have prevented the successful
use of existing crops, as with blackleg
in rapeseed, local plant breeders are
starting to give Western Australian
farmers a more diversified basis for
cropping. This will help to buffer the
effects of variability of market
returns from single crops. Suitably
manipulated in the rotation, such
crops can substantially
increase
overall yields by breaking the pattern
of disease carry-over from crop to
crop, so common in monocultures.
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• Thousands of new cross-breds
field-tested
each year.

must be

The rapeseed story in Western
Australia has been particularly
exciting. From a promising beginning
in 1970 and 1971, the rapeseed
industry in our southern districts
came to a sudden end following a
devastating outbreak of the disease
blackleg in 1972. The emergency
breeding programme that followed in
the Department of Agriculture, using
controlled environment
facilities to
grow two or more generations of
rapeseed plants a year, succeeded in
producing a spring variety with
reasonable blackleg resistance and
desirable oil qualities in an unusually
short time-the first such rapeseed
variety in the world. Further
improvements have followed.
Varieties now becoming available
could make rapeseed a valuable
alterative crop again in southern
parts of the State.
Leguminous crops, such as lupins,
have the additional valuable effect of
adding nitrogen to the soil. This
becomes available to succeeding
cereal or other non-legume crops.
Department of Agriculture trials on
light soils in the Geraldton district
have shown that average lupin crops
there add about 40 kg/ ha of
elemental nitrogen (equivalent to
85 kg/ ha of urea) to the soil. At this
rate the annual value of 100,000
hectares of lupins-in terms of
nitrogen fertiliser-is $2.4 million.
This figure could be multiplied JO
times or more if suitable peas, lupins
or similar legume crops could be
developed for a large part of the
wheatbelt. None is available at
present with. wide enough adaptation
to fill this major role. Their
development will depend mainly on
local breeding.

• Sorting out newly introduced
strains for further testing.
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clover

In the case of the narrow-leafed
lupin, Western Australia has the
world's only well-established
programme for breeding crop
varieties. This was started at the
University of Western Australia in
1960 with support from cereal
industry funds, following earlier
research there during the 1950s. It
was transferred to the Department of
Agriculture in 1971. So far, all of the
world's crop varieties of the narrowJeafed lupin have come from this
programme and from breeding
conducted collaboratively
with
United States Department of
Agriculture researchers.
Pasture legumes (mainly
subterranean clover) already
contribute huge amounts of nitrogen
to Western Australian soils. More
than 6,000,000 hectares of our farm
lands have been sown to
subterranean clover. Assuming that
only a third of this survives, and that
the average annual nitrogen
contribution of the surviving clover
pastures in non-crop years, in a 50
per cent pasture rotation, is 40 kg/ ha
of elemental nitrogen (a fairly
conservative figure), then its value in
terms of nitrogen fertiliser saved is
about $24 million annually. This
figure could be at least doubled by
breeding better clovers and other
pasture legumes, even after allowance
is made for the increasing use of crop
legumes. Added to this is the value of
the big increase in stock carrying
capacity that a good legume-based
pasture allows.
Again, such improvement must
depend on local breeding. Western
Australia has Australia's, and indeed
the world's, only established
subterranean clover breeding
programme. It is conducted jointly
by the Department of Agriculture
and the University of Western
Australia.
In summary, Western Australian
plant breeding already done is adding
many tens of millions of dollars a
year to farmers' profits. It has been
an extremely profitable investment.
More input into soundly based
breeding will increase this return. On
any analysis, it would pay to lift the
investment in plant breeding and
ancillary research to probably several
times its present level.

